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60 Shelley St, Burnett Heads

CHANGE OF CIRCUMSTANCES FORCES THIS SALE!
ANOTHER $10,000 PRICE REDUCTION. VENDORS INSTRUCTIONS ARE VERY
CLEAR, THIS HOME NEEDS TO SELL!!

Don't let this one get away!! as this stylish, modern home has a wonderful
coastal vibe!! With four good size bedrooms, plus an office or 5th bedroom there's certainly plenty of space for everyone.
If outdoor entertaining is your thing, then you'll love the large undercover
outdoor entertaining area that flows effortlessly from the living space.
The kitchen is the hub of the home with plenty of bench space, dishwasher
and pantry. Cool tiled floors throughout with carpet in the bedrooms, built in
robes in all three bedrooms, plus in the office, and a walk in robe and ensuite
in the master bedroom. But there's lots more - ducted air conditioning, fully
insulated, crimsafe security screens, gas hot water, heaps of storage, ceiling
fans, tinted windows, and a double garage under the roofline with direct
access into the home!!
All of this perfectly positioned a short walk from the coastal walkways, beach
and park lands. Be the next one to experience the ultimate coastal lifestyle in
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Ph. 0420 446 135 today to arrange your inspection!!
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD for $360,000
residential
839
1,036 m2

Agent Details
Kay Tuck - 0407 386 558
Office Details
Burnett Heads
54 Zunker Street Burnett Heads
QLD 4670 Australia
07 4159 5539

